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Downy Mildew of Broccoli - Effect of Fungicides
On Disease Control and Crop Yield

M. E. Matheren and 1. C. Matejka

ABSTRACT

Downy mildew of broccoli, caused by the fungus peronowora parasitica, usually can be found
on a yearly basis in broccoli fields in Arizona During the 1988 -89 season, four different fungicides
were evaluated in the field for disease control.

All four materials significantly reduced the number of downy mildew lesions on treated broccoli leaves. Although
significant disease control was achieved the average head weight was not significantly different when treated plants
were compared with untreated plants. Light to moderate levels of downy mildew or late development of disease,
as found in this trial* apparently do not require application of fungicides to prevent yield loss. Ridomil /Bravo and
Bravo currently are registered for disease contro while SDS -59891 andAliette are not registered for use on this crop.

INTRODUCTION

Downy mildew of broccoli, caused by the fungus Peronospora para itic., is primarily a foliage disease that
spreads rapidly on young leaves of the plant. Disease development depends greatly on the presence of a film
of water on the plant tissues and on high relative humidity in the air during periods of cool or warm, but not
hot, weather. The reproduction and spread of the downy mildew fungus is rapid when these environmental
conditions persist for several days or longer.

The purpose of this research project was to evaluate new fungicides for downy mildew control and to determine
the effect of disease control on yield when broccoli is grown under the generally dry environmental conditions
present in the desert southwest.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This experiment was conducted at the Yuma Valley Agricultural Center during the 1988 -89 season. Broccoli
(Emperor) was seeded on October 6, 1988, in double rows 12 inches apart on beds 40 inches wide. Treatments
were replicated four times in a randomized complete block design. Each replicate consisted of 100 feet of bed,
which contained two 100 -foot rows of broccoli. Plants were spaced 6-7 inches apart within the row. Treatment
beds were separated by single nontreated beds. Fungicides were applied with a tractor- mounted boom sprayer
that delivered 100 gallons /acre at 100 psi to nozzles spaced 12 inches apart. Three foliar applications of
fungicides were made (Dec. 28, 1988; Jan. 11, 1989; Feb. 1, 1989). Disease severity was determined Feb. 20,
1989, by counting downy mildew lesions on one leaf from each of 10 randomly selected plants within each of four
replicates per fungicide treatment. All leaves collected were of similar age.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of this fungicide trial are summarized in Table L All tested materials significantly reduced the
number of downy mildew lesions observed on broccoli leaves. No symptoms of phytotoxicity were observed.
Ridomil/Bravo and Bravo, which are currently registered for use on broccoli, provided levels of disease control
comparable to the nonregistered fungicides, SDS -59891 and Aliette.

There was no significant difference in average weight of broccoli heads when plants treated with fungicides were
compared to nontreated plants. Disease incidence was light to moderate in this trial, with onset of downy mildew
not observed until head formation was beginning. Environmental conditions in Arizona are often not conducive
to development of severe outbreaks of downy mildew on broccoli. Fungicidal control of downy mildew on fresh -
market broccoli apparently is not necessary when light to moderate levels of disease occur, especially when downy
mildew does not occur until the broccoli plants begin to produce heads.

This field trial has demonstrated that four different fungicides can reduce the severity of downy mildew on
broccoli. Broccoli can withstand some disease without an apparent reduction in yield. The decision to apply a
fungicide for disease control will be influenced by the time when downy mildew rust appears in the crop as well
as the probable duration of a conducive environment for disease development.
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Table 1. Effect of fungicide treatments on severity of downy mildew and yield of broccoli

Treatment Rate of
product /Acre

Mean number of
downy mildew
lesions /leaf

Mean weight
per head (g.)

Control

Ridomil/Bravo 81W 2.0 lb.

54 a *

26 bc

80

90

Bravo 720 1.75 pt. 29 b 94

SDS-59891 25W 8.0 lb. 20 cd 78

Aliette 80W 2.5 lb. 21 bcd 100

Aliette 80W 5.0 lb. 15 d 100

* Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P = 0.05) according to Duncan's
Multiple Range Test.
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